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RECEIVED BY WIRE, i nishe<1 h,m with the pistol used, has 
— ——= 1r r . " been discovered in the person of Arthur

PRINCE ...... . " -
AND KING

riedly continued. “I shall enforce such RECEIVED BY WIRE.
orders as I deem fit. I am ,going to run : ---------------- —--------- ------------------: RECORDS 

CLOSED
*>m* ni, »

MDr sT,
my gffice for the benefit of the public, 
and against the newspapers. " ’ .

As he concluded his somewhat discon- ! 
nected remarks, he abruptly left the 
room.

I.ater in the morning a representative 
ot the Nugget called upon the assistant 
commissioner again, and a request was 
made for the right to see the record of 
transfers. Mr. Bell refused. The official 
was reminded that such records were 
public. The Nugget man was conduct
ed into the general office, where the 
assistant commissioner pointed to sev
eral very large books, and said :

"Those registers contain the records; 
xamine them for yourself,’1 and then 

■ie quickly retired to his private room.
The press representative started to 

open one of the volumes when a clcik 
interrupted by. asJeing what was wanted. 
The newspaper man replied bv itiquir- j 
ing if it were possible to ascertain the 
recent transfers from the registers. 
"No,” the young man answered, "the 
process is impracticable. Though the 
transfers are entered in those registers, 
you—could—only discover -such - entrigg 
after an incalulable amount of search.”

ALPHA’S: rested.

ham The Inependence Beige, the leading f 

j Brussels newspaper, says Sipido is in- 

| sane, and that close investigation- has- 

failed to reveal either plot or precun- 

I certed plans for revenge.
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TRICKtenir
...

W.itch ?
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Assistant Gold Commissioner J. 
R. Bell Refuses Informa

tion to the Press

JjB-t Ireland Honors Queen.

Dhhlin, April 0, via Skagway, April
Meet at Depot in Copenhagen,Jeweler. 12.—Last night in honor of Queep Vic 

Where the Former Js -, toria there was the most magnificent ;

Royally Received. ; k disi,la-v of firc"';rks tver
,) Iiw^Tltie: manifestations of pleasure at' 

the sovereign Tatly.’.s visit began shortly | 

after^ her dinner in which she 

joined by Lord Lieut. Rt. Hon. Charles

She Sails From Vancouver^ in 
Bold Defiance of U. S. 

Customs Regulations.

v Store
1. seen in Dub- ;

larket .
*

Quality
n Turkeys

was

IM Sim Si 10 BE INSANE SUE Will SURELY ME 10 GRIEF.O’Connor.

Owing to^ the great crowd upon thy-L 

street? many bold burglariesRtmdtir A Policy of Secrecy Has Been 

Inaugurated.
are being ]

Queen’s Visit to Ireland Is a Con- j oommitled. Last night the Countess of

Dewey Out for Presidency and 

Scored by Papers.

«Kth.„ j Munster was robbed of jewelry to thé 
value of many thousand pounds, and !

tinuous Ovation-

at M ■ the mayoress of Belfast of jewelry worth'
UNSATISFACTORY INTERVIEWixpktrh <J at tbe

■f hdvigrtiioil 
tited ; no rrowti 
ir interest*onn.l 
r pH«senger ant 
tie# to "•‘||

...................... ...................- ............ i ; ct(H).

FIGHTING NEAR MAFEKING. ! To commemorate the bravery of Irish 1 Territorial Court.
The case of James McKenzie ami Johnsoldiers now in Atrica the queen has JOSE CHILDREN IN COURT.

Miles, plantiffs, vs. Mrs. M. I. David- 
The Public Is Deprived of Truthful son and J. H. Davidson, defendant».

which involves an hatF. interest in the 
hillside claim, left limit^opposite the 

! lower half of No. 8 Magnet gttlch, is 

still on trial in the terri’orial court

most graciously commanded the forma

tion of a toot to be designated as the 

Irish Guards. --------- —L_—;—..ion & Co. Reports Concerning Matter» 

of Vital Interest.
Plummer’s Cavalry Repulsed- Boer 

Party Captured—Five British 

Companies Taken.

Fifty Steamboat Men Reach Skag

way—A Heavy Business Is 

>Predicted. ~

: rosrorHL= Hot Fighting.

London, April 6, via Skagway, April During the past six mouths the Kion- This morning James McKenzie, Edgar 
12.—News from the front is that Mafe- «like Nugget has endeavored to publish J. Hayward, Samuel G. Edwards, Ter-
king is not yet relieved, but that sharp for the henefit of thc PnWic a s> noI's,s e"ce M- McMpnns. Robert M. Swanson 
- , .. ... . , ■ of the business which has been transact- and Austin M Gibbs testified on be-
fighting is being earned on in that ei] daiiy at tbe goM commissioner’s half of the plaintiffs. The action will 

locality. On the 2d the garrison and.; office. The information has related to not be concluded before tomorrow.

___ Making Good Time.
.... , . , , , A te’egram datetl at Selkirk aeaterdav

protests and decisions which have_been • , . . ,
filed in regard-to-disputed mining pro- eTe”i"^ *) f ff.° fc'oclL f'°!" JcUt | S, of tl,e ‘^asury had wired to enforce the 
perty. ami records ot transfers. Suc|, , H. Adair stated that he had just reached regulations against the .«earner, and

On the 5th M e t h u e ns^ir pr i a IhkTv items ot ceneial interest have been oh 1 Klt P aCtr' an< wa8 tvv ,UK 1,1 €XiTeî,t wjJI not he permitted to hmd at an
i wined from the clerks w!,„ are in ^«pe for the remainder of the journev AtlieAcWI port. She will probably be
charge of -the respective divisions „f : The I'eutenant, -with 1. G, Wilson. lefV seized, brought Iweli and confiscated.

Dawson Sunday morning and the fact 
i t bet-they reeebed 9e*trit*’ rm- tfse foui rh *

.a

Copenhagen, April (!, via Skagway, 

April 12 —The Prince and.. Princess of 

Wales, with the royal retinue, arrived

Vancouver, B. C., April 7, via Skag

way, April 11—The steamer Alpha 

sailed yesterday for Nome with :f,H6
1ule, „ last night and were met at the depot by

King Christian and escorted by him to
!. i 4-Ramathlabama, but both were repulsed,

the royal residence. Unbounded entlrn- 1
20 of I’lumer’s men being left dead on

Plumêr made an àttudk on the Boers at \ grants for placet and quartz claims, ap
plications and grants- for water rights,

tant passengers in open defiance of the V. 

S customs régulât ons. The secretaryiaqe
fol-

siasm was manifested at the depot, 

where many thousands had assembled, 

and—the prince was' most warmly con

gratulated on his escape from the 

would-be assassin’s bullets.

the
the field and six made prisoners.

. in
ten-

of Boers, not one of whom escaped. 

Gen. Villebois and seven men were ' 

killed, eight wouuded, ami ."tit made i 

prisoners.

t the .
\

Nome.will not be made a nub-port.the office.ness
In this territory, comprised exelusive- 

j I y of mineral resources, the department 
Gen. Roberts reports five British com- Qf the gold commissioner is the most 

panics captured by Boers near Bethany. | important branch of the governmental 
——  ------—-------:— service; for it affects directly the wel- ;

■iithe r~ Hot Shot for Dewey.

Washington, April Till, via Skagway, 
A.iril 12. «^ Admiral Dewey ha» »u- 
nounted himself a candidate for the 
presidency, presumably on the Demo, 
cratic-tiekeL .and the hot «hat he i» g«t- 
ting from the paper» is wanner than 
tliat Tie received from tlfif Spaiiiali.

Sipido Insane.

Brussels, April ti, via Skagway, April 

12.—Sipido, the 16-year-old boy who 

fired two shots at the Prince of Wales 

on the 4th, has again been interrogated 

in the prison and still stoutly main

tains his previous declaration that hi 

attempt on the life of the priijce was to 

avenge the map y lives lost in the South 

African*, war. ^

The accdtffplice of Sipido, who fur-

day out is evidence that they are hot- 
lingering by the wayside D> study the > 
effect of the sun’s rays on the ice.

i cur

;o«r
Rev. Sinclair Expected.

I fare of every resident of the country^ j Rev. J. A. Sinclair, who left Bennett
London, ApnTTTrvta Skagway. 2prit : The people-, as"a matter ot course^ are " for this city over two yyeeks ago with a

| |.)__-j-be Orange Free State raad lias ad- interested in, tbe methods and manner j dog team,, is expected daily to arrive at
in which the commissioner and _Jiis the end of his journey. Should lie
clerical force transact their official husi- reach Dawson between now and Sun-

nc$$
Peace Wanted.licur

tier,

1
journed sine die after indorsing Ptesi- Kensaa City Fire.

Kansas City, April It-, via Skagway, 
April 12.—The -building In which tU5~*-,;- 
Dcmucratic national Convention would 
have convened On July 4th was 
night destroyed bv fife; loss |l|io 

It will be rebuilt at tmce.N | |

mi dent Steyn s address, which was a ness. The inhabitants of thedistrict day, and is not too much fatigued from 

prayer that the deputation from Amènes j are governed in their conduct, and their " vbv jontwev.-he will protiahly occupy 

to Europe would succeed with the m- efforts arediiected by the decisions and Rev. Wright's pulpit on that day. 
fluency!of other neu ,-at , powers. j„ regulations which emanate from this Rev. Sinclair, having been foi- along 
, . r,\\ ’ . .i . . , , : , 'particular department, whose daily rec- Vi tine in charge of the Skag*ay I’res-
iringmg a out a-çessatigm o .) oo s ci . otd ofi routine -affairs is indicative of hyterian mission, has hosts ot friends

Incoming Mail VUc territory’s development ant prog- from there who will he pVitaed o neet
The incoming mad reached Selkirk‘ ™e Here he Wrtt

last night ; and if no accident happens,] ^ ^ 1,*'h’ ° ‘'>.S yeq,, As- establish several m.ssions on the creeks

t , 7. .. c sistant Gold CommiKSioner J. R. Bell that are most densely populated, after■ t should arrive  ̂ ^ arrived in Dawson. Soon afterwards he | which he,will return to ciose|eigh and

‘ ,e co" si g nm e ff , | entered upon the performance of the ,„ganiz.e a Presbyterian congregation
-,u ._ -, *U j? ,_®?trler9 . ?®ve „'a duties w tich wppertaLu to his position._aiïl efeiEt a church, the Cllogeleijjh

Its beau ^ 11 uu raverin^ 1 ' lie cxerc ia^s exclusive coni ml of a,l tQikji|8Îte company having presented a

0 tiftii Calendars for 1900 J upjer river.________ t imsiuess on acted with the office, ex- fine lot fqr this purpose. The companj
^ and cordiallv invito ffiStl- 5 - -. -From, thj Outolde. __ i vaitiflgl, trial...and adj.udicatimi of. wiU alaogive materUI aid-in the erec-

n ‘ • 0 Mr. W. L. Siegel, who niade such n. cases wbi * involve disputes' respecting tion of.the church building. ”7’

v - ■"0t fast trip out to Bemvett earlier in the mineral Oaiins; tliis judicial division Vive I ■ Uiuri»
vici.-rity to call and select A winter, arrived yesterday with three qf the depr riment is managed by Com- . .. , *.
one for their homes. 0 horse sleds loaded to . .their -fullest ■ oiiaskmer S.'i^Jsler. ’ Kniîl Ijiianre! wîto*ia listage'* ot The A Steamboat flen Comlue.

0 capacity with steani fittings nd brass The Nugget has -a|waya lieen very H Co. ’» Iraki ness interests at that place Skagwav, Apt i I .14— Fifty steamlioat 
*,___ r .goods for thé X. K. Co The consign- careful to confine itaetf exclusively to bas lieen elected mayor ot tha town, men have arrived here in the past two

----------  > I ment includes everything tliat has been i the trutnful publication of that business, I,e a" 1[0,jor“î,Ie' pul'lic-spuited i ' '*>s ,'**ï
Art*.. éf+A*. A AA*X A- #1 . ,? . . :------ .. , . , , . , . , _ man. and alt trust reposed in him hv • Oif lo HewiflrU end other instoe jszmtav _
HnA 5 short in town, in that line, during the which has been transacted in the office ,t,e citizens of Eagle will be carefully It is generally btlitive.l that naviga-
/ HIV VI» VVvl IVV J winter, 50 tliat with She stock pirevi its- and which might prove of interest to guarded. tion will this year open fuli* three

t -Our Stock 1$ Still Complete 'y on hand they now have the moâf the public. Until recently neither the Beat ,m,KWte.i wine» and liquor, a. the Klondike

w— 01 complete line of fittings and brass goods, people nor the government officials ob- the Regina. , _• Trading Co Kloiidlltw Gold Held*
jected to such publication. A . Silver shield anricot, 50 cenU a can »"d Bennett' Lake Nav. Co.. have or’

This morning, however, when the i Royal Grocery. sLond ave. " | gamzerl in London a» Klondike Corpor-

. repr stntative of the pajzer requester! the ■ atioua. Ltd., and promue* big thing»
The case of Gustav Bovard, the man *• i11rormation wa, .2., hv Best Canarlian rye at the Regina. f<« ‘he coming searoo. Thev luiteve

a who was first before the court on Mon- * ' ' . - - a that more freight will come this Way
a ,l„.. „„ .i,.,,,. several clerks that they I ad been forbid- Sliced I.utieck potatoes and Crown this eeaaon than allr the river steamy»
0 day on the charge of living off the q of ^ ^ Royal GroceVy, Second ave. can handle. ~ " ^
0 earnings of dissolute women, has not „.
0 ! yet been disposed of and will be fur- "at?,e *° "^spaper men. The young -------------------------------------------------------------
0 iher tried on Saturday morning until ^n leman who bas charge of the record ̂ »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»,«
\ ! whiclg time he was remanded this morn- ! of t|'8n9fera sh”we<1 “ I » « » W

Â . ,* j written order from Assistant Commie- A
0 ,n*’ . . ^ , t. ., ... . -sioner Bell which directed all of the
0 omorrow lemg „ r'« l employes to refuse information to press

traU dearth announced that there "•>- rep^JDUlive8 Thereupon, the reporter

I visite 1 Mr. Bell and ,,addressed to him 
1 ■ Weather Report. tbe following question:

0 J The maximum tempo dure for the 24 ; “Commi «ioner, what is the reason ,
0 1^ 4/lé[ A \ hours preceding 9 o’clock'his morning for the issuance of- your order to the
0 E /|i1|||7 1/ a was 60.5 degrees above zer>. clerks this morning respecting informa-
J w* V♦ 0 1 The minimum temperature drvnr.v tbe tjon requested"' by newspaper men?"

0 same period of time was 18.5 -icgrtvi j Mr. Bell, before replying, hesitated a ,
- . above. moment, and then said :

ARCTIC* CAli/AAII I 1 Hilarity on tap at Rucbester Bar. f "Weil, I have reasons of my own fo. |
« * Vz JrA W/YXILL. —-------------:------------ t-- "“‘7".... withholding .official infoimation. I
„ ----------------------------- Table de bote dinner». The Holbgrn. ^ contro, of this office, and i shall en-1

r ■ ci. ^ Khmuite^River "f “""ker cteek, shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio ’ deavor, to control it myself. Where’s 
RC i I & Mining Lumber neer Drug Store. your commission to ask questions? Let

0fl8, • 0 ■ ®ee*j(1*ÿ^b,L»t Vppi r i-trry on Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store. ! nte see your commission?” he made
k of B. N. A. 11 KtlWVSZ? “ ’ Same old-price, 25 cental~for drinks t.“•« somewhat «citedly, but |

' ) .......... J. W. BOYLE at the Regina. without waiting for ally answers he bur-

d Hot. 1
* l»»t j
,000.

0

, JCadut go.;
SI.Oil i+”**”*t***"000000000*

-^1 0 '

■4«Children In Court.
SeattleV AprU Tth. vis Skagway.Aprii ^" 

12. -Mrs, A. H. Joae who ha* lat, I y ,< 
bec»! dtlorced from her liuahaml, w 10 
is a rich | Kiondiker. has d suit on f ir 
the., leco.ri-ry of her children. À aril- 

tie*» in tbit case, James Flood, was ar
rested for perjury. When -the officer 
produced ^handcuff* FI rod «aid; "No, 

you donT?’* anCHS- *ni* 
two shot» "ftrr him, Tut lie escaped, 
only to be arrested later.
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libérait ■ i\ ever carried in Dawson.

Police Court.i ..Steam ftntitgs.. 5F Of

Ore Bti A_full line has been ,

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan

tities.

vliiuery.
*

tally. The Osit ■ À 
it Ii MHvhin- 
ivy Work

»
* Specials for Cbis Week

Goods

* i.

* Bar Glassware
A Choice Selection

***000000000000000000000$

Here.Co. SUstic Ribbed Underwear
Regular prie* par Suit, $8.00

$8.00

{{forking Bbirt our n««ut»r wqu.itiy 
Special Price $1.26

I Blue flannel Bbirt

\0 :
they of>e no court on that day.

Special Prioe
behestm

Again

r

lOO ...Degree
—Our ExtrsQiMlIty

Regular Price $4 OO 
Special Price $9.00

1 ...j

: -< 'the CNl'f --4

IHODCV )VIiner»! Bboee from $2.50 Up UHWOwf !
j 1 , , ■ 1 Patrons * ■ >,
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See What We Can Do for 

You in the Way of

chief executive of the great com -1 will he altered, and goods may 
mon wealth. Without experience arrive through from Bonnet^ 
in the mysteries and intricacies j some time in May. 
of statesmanship. Dewey 
nothing upon which tç base a 
campaign for the presidency, 
aside from the fact that he is the 
hero of Manila and a man of

¥ » ¥ V

jpHBPftg'The Klondike Nugget
(bâweoirs aionrca mn«) Home |

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 

AM.EN Bum

m mam

¥ ¥ ¥ V •§nas■ Publlalien Woes of an Undertaker
An, undertaker^ thitf cttyis vonFtant-

litni's to 
confined, 

a news-

8 Y,p. Co’a Rlw Mtcnmcre » F
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ClothingSeattle Ito. 3ly yowling over the narrow 

which his advertisements are 
Just the other day, picking up 
prper, the man of somber countenance 
turned over its pages until his e)es

Yearly. In «avance
Six mon i ha ........ .'C
Three months ........
per moni h by carrier 'n rlty, In advance
Single coptes.............................................................

Will leave,D«»e>on at Uncop''n',iK 
of navigation, w.lrli I'aasetlgcfS-ROd 
freight fur 81. Mfchnel, connecting 
with the tirât Class ocean steamers 
• Santa A ns” and "Lakmv" for Nome

Hats::V- sterling personal integrity.
We question if these will Win 

him «^victory. and certainly they
not the only qualifications it î wj„ read : cMake the children j __ 

side'nt of the happy. Sensible presents that will de- 
% light the children.’ Can we say that 

o of we have a special line of little plush j 
. caskets that will delight the children ?

NOTICE.
IV’Aen a newspaper ojfers (to oih ertitinp «pace of 

a nominal figure, U to a practical admtgrion of "no 
circulation THE KLONDIKE NUQOÉT a*kt a 
pood figure for it» space and in fortification thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertuert a paid circulation five
_____  that of any other paper publUhed betv fen
Juneau and the North Pole

THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1900

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

(icaught an attractive ad.
“See here," he said. “Now we have Secpfidi Ave. ;S.-Y. T. Co. $

are
Required of a 
United States.

Dewey, as the naval 
America, need never doubt 
hold upon the hearts of h is cou n- j 
trymen. But to risk that hold will 
by pursuing the bauble of po
litical preferment, with an almost 
certainty of failure confronting 
him. is folly.

Despite the dispatches, we do tmn sale, which we were offering at re
duced rates to those who call early. I

! 4

A“KNOCKER” I
ONE OF OUR

..hammers::

ÊVENYIHiNG ELSE I» THE HARDWARE LINE.

:‘ What speical inducements 
tHqattract trade? Ahm we say, we 
I send spine of our homemade coffins 

on trial, to he returned if not satisfac

can we l f
INsflLriNti THE COfiMUNirV.
The unwarranted attack made 

upon the citizens’ committee fby 
the so called government “organ” 
calls for some little comment. As

Sargent & Pinska tA

4 “The Corner Store'*
t

f'if torv ? -
' ‘ Suppose we were to'SHy t'nat we had 

a special line of high grade caskets 
which we procured at a special dissolu-

i

Opposite Tom Chisholm'sD. A. Shindlerj »
far as the people of Dawson are 
concerned, nothing need be said, 
for the “organ” lias not been 
taken with any degree of serious- 

in Ôawson since many long 
months past.

But it Ts barely possible that a 
stray copy or two may have 
foûnd their way to the outside,

tB
tXSDOCCpOCCOCOCâ

not believe that Dewey will be a i
tell you it would not be considered pro
fessional.
bargain sales in our business, 
not say that we hate bargains Jutberto 
anhearrf of that wilt delight mntt aston- 
ish all who call upon us. ; ‘

‘Just notice this ” said the sad one. 
turning over another page of the paper 
and reading troni the woman's depart 

‘Cut this ad out and send to us.

A. E. COJCOALiresidential candidate. We cannot advertise any AT THE
We can-

SKAOWAY TO INCORPORATE.

The most welcome news that 
Mr. Pncë. theclM.Çàte to Wash
ington. brought us yesterday is 

and some credulous newspapers that there arc good hopes of the 
be disposed to ettach importance passage of the nyinicipal bill: He
to what the organ has to say. s also of opinion that it will be l state your weight and he^h, ; also the 

It must not he forgotten that cached and passed by the imrL ^ ^ ^ w||| gen, you a heai)tiful 
the committee was appointed by die of next month, and, as it will j p|ush cape by eX|,ress- subject.to vour 4jjve 
a public mass meeting of citizens, become a law as soon as signed, j examination, and if fonnd perfectly 
and that at a subsequent meet- the present city council should tsatisfactory,ypu may send u* the money Z(X

' «overn themselves accordingly. ; for it.x if not satisfactory, return to us . fa 
The ordinance passed at the last ! ■» expense. • Now there is a great ^ 
meeting Vas a good one. and toP ,t fee, at llhprl>, to hralldl out i„ 
pass others, based upon an actual lthat wa). Z|> TobaCCO
knowledge of conditions ard mu- “Then there is that splendid scheme ; /|S 
nicipal needs, would do no harm, of testimonials. A man write» a. letter 
They may or may not be adopted stali"K how well he is satisfied with yjy gutter, per Can
and carried out by those elected j ncwspaper with it It might hr proper /)> 
to have charge of the city s af- for a man to say that he ha > tried John /v 
fairs, but they would at ary rate Doe’s sassafras and found it satisfac- 
be valuable suggestions and, j tory. We can get no one to say that hej 
as such, welcome to the new : has "sed <jur boxes and that he i Si

j has found them satisfactory. ; ye.
council...........  • -______________ _____“Talk ahnnt men hting horn free and

And, if one may safely piedi- eqUap- it isn"'t so. Other men are ad- eft it You Have Anything to Sell
Cat6 on the statements Of Mr. vertising for a special trade, and we Zt\ Bring It Here.
Price, as undoubtedly we may, simply have to sit here and take jjdug j.fljS 
that in only a few weeks the city ; eomc. W, can’t even say trade solicit-

. ... , ., . i . ed. ' ’’—Rochester Herald. ______________________of Skagway will have the right "
to incorporate, there will soon be
a talk of candidates for the honor

- i

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co. , (

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado” i
iH- ketV or_fur «uy lurilier infonri-Fi>r reservation <*f staienmnis ati*l

lion apply 10 company’» cffli cment :
NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AGT . AURORA DOCK

-H
-

S»

- IWHOLESALE *ing, the largest and most repre
sentative gathering ever held in 
Dawson, the committee was en
thusiastically and unanimously
endorsed.

• • •• • •

/is Flour, per sack_ _ _ :. $6.40
4 Cans Sauer Kraut and 

Sausage 
Bacon, per lb. ;__ 12 to 25c.

95c. lb. 
20c. lb.Corned Beef/ISWhen, therefore, the “organ” 

goes out of its way to insult the 
committee, that insult extends to 
every man who participated in 
the meeting.

The ‘'organ" accuses the com
mittee of endeavoring to injure 
the credit of the territory, in an 
effort to manufacture campaign 
material for outside purposes. It 
occurs to us to wonder just what 
object the confmittee, the mem 
bership of which includes men 

xo are most extensively inter- 
ted in the prosperity of the
rritory, could possibly have in of being the city’s first_ repre

sentatives, and the gvïr-present 
politician hunting IoyL job will
he looking Up his friends and men doii/g a large business. Many new 
wearing his most beguiling smile, enterprises have been started ami per-
The fulfillment of Mr. Price’s ° h« Pa«s of the world have ) ;

decided :o cast tlicir lot with this new \ 
hut riâiiig city. And speaking of t ( 
rhmat/s, right here at tliis s'-asun of ^ 

ar Bennett can’t be beat for-*" 
çlitinJte.— Byiinett ( B. C. ) Su».■ 11.

- -I-..—, u-1.1 1 , ..I, —---t—,——
/ Yukon Tneosophists. ! 1

constituted is a most représenta- I MOST EXTRAORDINARY. TtJe Yukon Theosophists entertained .

live bodv ; in fact, admirably so. The announcement of Assistant a ia|rge audience last evening at its
II iuoludes men selecUKl from Jooti Commissioner Bell that ^ L

classes of citizens, andThe ixolicy records of translers and similar the W€me of - why Uexiay Become «1“
pursued thus far must indicate to information of a public nature Tbecsuchist. * ‘ The. reason or reasons j | 
any unprejudiced mind that its will no longer bivgiren-tcr'the-'w were so-pi.m,.; and pvni .
members, as a whole, have been press is most extraordin tf The ^nt that every .me present seemed to, 
actuated hy an earnest desire to reason assigned by him for this Z''^
advance the welfare of the com |action, viz'; that parties who re- appUtlge wlth wbjch tiiey ^.ere Rreeted. 
munity at large, leaving other cord transfers of claims complain and the number of interesting questions

that their secret business is made which followed . the reading of the
paper. Mr. Wall was requested hy 
unanimous vote of^the club, to give his, 
admirable paper to-the press for publi
cation, as it was too useful and truthful 
for the niere adornment cf an archive 1 
pigeonhole. The Ltnb wilt hold another ) 
open meeting on next Wednesday even- ! 
ing, when, its chairman, Mr. Çrum, 
will read a paper. on “Theosophical 
Thoughts and Liter lure; “

Sl.00
Eagle Milk, per case S13.50 «v-1

SWi*"' "X -V"

Archibald
«

PALMER’S OLD STAND

mv

rProsperous Bennett.
Bennett is flourishing—i qt boisterous

ly to, but moving along a tiifle in ad-
:—most—burg1’, 1 

in the- province. The past couple of ( 
weeks found our merchants and hotel )

1 Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Sk

injuring it-s reputation or credit.
Any such action on the part ol 
the committee would simply 
mean a stab at their own per- 

—fional interests, find we çredit the 
committee with he jKXSsussion oï 

r too much busint ss acumen to en 
tertain such a f rojxisition for a forward to with great interest,—

Alaskan.

r-S?J' O. W. HOBBS PROP, rtl
iJ

À;
Contractors & Builders ,

jn-ediction that the municipal bill 
will pass is a matter all will look Manufacturers of

the
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

ornent.
The committe ( as at present

as,-*

; '

* ^ \vX< Dealers in Hnilders’ Supplies
H ome fit tot s anti VmlertHkeH

■

- Just Arrived trom Seattk
Brass Oil Cups, Gauge (ilassef.j 

Stillson Wrencfies, Twist DriM 
Bras^ Faucets, Pipe Stock ««i 

v Dies, Yale Drawer Locks, Oikol

..FITTINGS
...AND...

BRASS GOODS ..A. E. Coconsiderations aside.
The “organ’s” attack upon the I public, is, if anything, more ex

committee was not only uncalled traordinary. 
for, but is in extremely bad taste. Mr. Bell should^ know that it 
It does not, however, affect the was not until these records were 
standing of the committee or ol j given out for publication that 
its individual members in Daw the cloud of suspicion which for- 
aon. The public appointed the merly hung over the gold corn- 
committee, and the latter has missioner’s office began to dis- 

that it has deserved the appear.

ALL SJZi
*

î r'

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.shown

confidence of the publie. It will
require far more than abuse I that will tend to renew that 
from the “organ” to shake that I cloud. We will, however, refrain 
confidence. I from further comment until tlxe

John Nelson’s Funeral.
The Y. O. O. P. society held a meet

ing last night and determined upon the : 
details which will he connected with 1 
the burial of the remains of John Nel
son, deceased. Funeral services will ; 
occur in the Pioneer ' all at 2 o’clock j 
next Saturday afternoon. The body
will he interred in the Y. O. O. P. |Ç V V ■ W'V TT^ j — -
cemetery. Many beautiful floral de- > I I ■ B J [ J 11. ^7

signs are being made of artificial flowers A a 1 M M M M. I L ,
at the instance of the dead man’ijfiietids à . .__ i ' -• - • ■ * -
and acquaintances. ; f

Chewing toSacco $1 per pound. Royal ; A
tiocety%.Second ave, ’ “

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Get your eyesiglit fixed at 'the Pioneer j 

ytrug store.
“Mainland” and “British Lion" i

cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar,
Second ave. and Third sts.

The warmest and most comtortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Nugget regrets any action Separate Rooms "for Patienta. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Chargea Five Dollara a Day, Medical Attendance Ext*

|1 ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

assistant commissioner’s su-
periors have continued his ac- 

xAdmiral Dewey will discover | tion or the order is revoked.
that there is quite a difference 
between the idolized hero of a | Steamboat men now at Skag- 
whole nation and an aspirant for way consider that navigation will 
honors at the hands of a political j open several weeks ahead of last 

* party. If Dewey is influenced year. The same prediction has 
by political manipulators suffi- been made every year for several 
ciently to allow his name to go | years past, but it is always along 
"before the country as a presiden-1 in June before steamers can leave

PURSUING A BAUBLE.

,r Caii Secure a • i 
Copy of Ne* (

;

Through Freight Rates ;
t

e For H900 From British Colombia 
Forts to Dawson

By Callingj hi the OfQue at the Warehouse, of the

J

?tial candidate, he will make the Bennett. If, however, the fail- 
mistake of his life. way and steamboat companies
, The honors he has already won carry out their announced inten
se far greater than any he could tion of opening the lakes by 

hope to achieve as the | means of dynamite, thersituation

$ Canadian Development Co. D&
- Mm

cur.
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X Chinese pheasant has become abundant, 
though it has been introduced .within 
the last 20 rears. Vont; committee be
lieves that the birds that

ASKS V// /«///////////ew minutes of «.avlight were this m tim
ing enough to show Cron je the (le.iüv e 
nature of the advaiftage thé Canadian's 

be th<f*had gained in the darkness.
He sent out a white flag at fi t W 

o'clock, and then came out a lope, and,
couragemeni-kom the people Than when]after same brief negotiations, rode in J §♦ 
private individuals undertalSStheir ip j charge of Gen. Prettyman to lord ■/ 

troduction or restoration. Rot erts' camp. Kvett now when alt'
‘The grouse bt* thé Xoftli western wa* lo*t he #o»ld not miss an onjor-

Pacific coast would no doubt readily (unity of deceiving the hated rqtbnek, 
adapt itself to the woods of Pennsyl- who this day IS years ago left
vania'and the states of tin- far South. a bp llet in his body, whicl)/he carries

“ ‘At a moderate expense the depart- still, 
ment of agriculture could not only in- “After a few minuted" conversation, j 
troduce new species, but' could return I during which Lord Herts was most 1 
species that have become locally-ex- considerate and co>rteoits? Cronje asked) 
tinct, and at the same time disseminate for breakfast, apd ate heartily and un- 
such information as would create a concernedly, 
healthy publié" sentiment 'for their “ ‘ Loc>k 
preservation. ’ ”

n. is.>9>i

St. mic hatl Dawson :5 StattltDo for l •0may
subject of experiment by the department 
of agriculture will receive inoré en-

d
Do y<m wHiit 
* nt*w pair of .. vFor This Country the Same as in 

• . Older Places.
Sr:y t

Dress Shots, or high Cop ^ 
UldHting Shoos, or heavy s 

« trail Shots, or Rwbbtr Î; 
Bools or Storm Rubbers ?

Empire transportation Co.1
-i

Empire Cine! s
5mi with

Now Being Before YukonQuest) n
Council—Text i^f New Proposed 

U. S. Clame Law.

If so we ^ave them and 
Ht prives to suit j«u> We 
hHve nlso h vomplete tine 

• of...

Nling • • •
5
■S TRANSPoermok a storage! c.c Children’s and misses,* Beys’ ÏJ 

and Youths’ Shoes and Rub- % 
her Boots.

n

Within the past tew weeks the need 
of some sort of protection to the wild 

of the Yukon district has been
;* yemans & Chisholmear

Co Ouoifly Best < 
P(B tones! îj Dawson jHgonts.game

forcibly called to the^attention of the 
Council, with the result that

said a young officer,,.’be 
. gives us all this trouble, and js.__now 
fast wdifing our ham ’ I .

“After breakfast he smoked a cigar— -----
<xrfe of a few remaining choice ones , ,___with which the staff ,S supplied. He JoHn HcDoiiald... 

smoked with philosophic enjoyment. :
When it was finished he asked for an-

Yukon
action is being taken by that honorable THE HERO OF LADYSMITH, 
body insofar that an.ordinance lias been 
introduced looking to the bringing ; 
about of the desired ends.

The council will do well to remember 
that the time to protect game is while 
there is game'to protect, and riot after 
iT'hàs been either exterminated or ^led -

the haunfs oFT Seaming doomed «#> <mv mh/vriIqu 
Or h ii'itlvn overthrow ;X 

But he fought fromMmavjmtifll n i g h.r f h H, 
Ami he wNtV'hetl Xroijrève Oil <!hwn, , 

BhflTi ng svh>mes oljflrim g besiegers 
As he stubbornly fielthtin ~

Though on ev rX side ênrëm passed. 
Though xvhl/shot end she I assailed,

He k»‘pt BtU-bin's volor* flyiug,
And his spirit never qnniled 

Ivon g A n r > i ng were his vigils,
J'eril Timed him tngdtt and ahv,

Bui ht/wHi'-hvd mihI fotiglii and guarded. 
And he Jiept the foe at bay.

*
v V SWhen It comttn * praising homes 

For the valor hey.’ve displayed, 
There is one to be remembered 

For the gnll-nt siand he made.
He is Lad v»miU»'*s true hero,

Well deserving -w ide rot 
For hi* pMtieitce and his courage / 

in ihe'hfiig-beiedeuered town. /

Stank Office - • to? first flee.

merchant tailor !This holm’s

other; as be was without his pipe.
, “Then atiofficer.went and asked him 
how many men surrenderin'; it was 
necessary to provide rations for.

“ ‘About 3000. * lie said.

Fait trineof New Suiting*

we.iHov., Health i»m.«tiw. Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

OPP S.Y.TFirst Avt.
driven far back from 
civilization and beyond the reach of all 
save the most daring and intrepid bunCO. A few

[ Hours later, when the disarmed Boers 
marched into camp and were-counted, 
it Whs found that Cfouje v as a thousand
wide “of the truth. There were- over} - - The Only Fresh Beef 

14000, besides a nugnber of women and 
! children. r~

Fresh Beefters. "M
Perhaps in no trotmfry on the A mere- 

continent is there a more valnabje nCo.r , can
quality of game than in the Ypkon dis- ! 
trict, and with the necessary legal pro
tection from ruthless, careless and m- 
iliscriininate slaughter in season and! 

out of seasoh, it will serve trp^upply

in.ltawson.
For All Physical Ailments

----- AT------ ’Pat Galvin..furl lier In forint The Chilkoot Tunnel. ___J
L. f> Krimey, the original promoter } 

of the Chilkoot tunnel sctieme has re' * 
turned trom the Sound

Ford’s Club Baths $ Tht Only Meahfc 
K* sort hi UiwmI

*
rp- r»»g^4*^4Hgue bim,

/ Anfl Mtlrpvèr closer crep' ;
/ Kveryjltiy b»ought new- prlvHtlons,

Bût,.thflitleh tried by sore nfflivltoD*.
Ever hrigh'«er grvtv hi» frt»«e.

And he held nt huy the foçmep 
Till the longed ft>r vuef^r va me

To t jiffy*lor of i h is soldier 
I a t he gréa i e*r hoftor rhie.

For ;n l'ouFjj*ng momhs’ of batmde 
To all diiTu?^ he was tun**. __

- _ | Company; F. F.Stotko, of Skagwày;
• There’ll lw nom* f.um.1 im.re Reserving j Q, \\ Young, of Juneau ; Sam BlUm, of

Tlmn l>r»ve Sir Ueorve .Siewau white. . —- .. .. - 1
Juneau; F; D. Nowell, of Juneau; >\. i„
Erskine, of Boston, and George,Wester !

\V. V. Wood, who with his partner, veil, of New York ; that the Canadian 
Mr. Bullock, has—a two years' lay on : capital in the project is Sl'HOO.OV'O and 
No. 3 Hegte«,on which they began.work i the American capital $,10.000. 
about the first of the present year, is in He estimates that it will require 
the city for the first time in several : $111,000 to pué- tile 3800-foot tunnel 

Mr. Wood, reports the few through and $1.000,000 to complete a 
claims now being npqrated on Tfestcr as proposed second and much larger tunnel

below the first one shou/d the latter 
prove a success.

composed of Alex Mathews, \ It is also proposed V) c strijet ....
Bartlett, Donnelly anil Johnson. Tïïëv] elcctricrai lroatl from D’ye a through the 1 
have out a big dump- of as high grade j tunnel to Whitehorse rapi5s.

the powers of the secretary of agricul- j Kravel as is lo be foun.d on an>' ol the Kiuncy-aaid lie expected the railroad
ture, so as to include the preservation, 1 o'*1” and mo^celel,rated creeks. .commUtee of the,. British Columbian . firOC<rle$«
distribution, introduction and 'restera-': Jack Huntington’s claim is also show pari,ament to give a permit soon o pro- Ult WM* MKCI

tionot game and other wiïiî birds. He ing well and will yield handsome re- • ee.l with the tunnel worke r n.l with
is authorized to purchase s„ch fowl as '«ns at the cleanup. ....  the prestige of Auch a permit be ,avilie IN DAWSON
maybe required, subject, however, to; -N<W,  ̂which Wood and 1H, Hock does not anticipate a refusal of th ■ par «VrrThln. ^
the game laws of ' the states and terrLJ lre working is not yet thoroughly pros- hament to gfnnt a charter or any difn- ; , 
tories. Th* oh,,,i is to aid in ttiTI aecteri, as bedrock bps n$ yet been, cult, ,n ip.yrestmg ariipTeMapita.
rest.,ration offer tuât h ve ,eco.ne“^cbed' However, they have got down carry out the whole plau-A jaskan. ffAjUéUA----------
searce, and the jntroductio i of others |° go d t-aving gravel ahd expect to ; Committee Report Forwarded. || II
in parts i,f the country whep i they have r<‘ai *' bedrock in a lew- i.h,s. 1 |,r> The report submitted by the Board of

before existed. It is mpiie urfiawful i have not yet had a t(rawer on their pradef committee on mines, mining mid j. _ m !
to, impu.t into the Vfiited States an, j’l»im, but ^have arranged for one as i fting, which is corppoted of Messrs. ■/ | Alàff
foreign wild animal fir tird ew-pt trader soon as they are i>adv to begin the work T .,er> Condon and McGillivfay which fl Satiefactory W III 111
special permit from the • epartmeut of ; 1 ^ drifting. report was most care I idly prepare : by j 3 8afe — Re* ™ ® r. ™ !
agrirakiite, the ofijeyt} being to keep Mr. XXpod doe? not anticipate an> j j|ie two gentlemeu first named oil the - . 1
ouusiihh pests as the iUuglish sparrow, | lack of water for sluicing purposesj coBftitHfée, ari/f which was puhITshed in DtlWSOH ElCCIflt Klflhl 
theimmgoose, the fruit bats, the star I - i Nestef, but thinks the w« rk of cleaning ! (j)e Xugget as7 adopted by the Board of 1
i7ig itfiT ritners that tgav be considered 1 "pw^H neftmeh earher this year thm, • rn)|W was v;.siVrdav forwarded lo ntfa- ’ yPOWfT gC* LW.------- ■—*
rnjujrîjus.' "All süclTÂre to he destrpyed :jlast ____ / wà whéte rt is believed 4iy those most |

- or ret irued at the expense of the owner } ^ Cronje Ate and Smoked. vitaliv- interested, it will r ceive due
“A) other important proviso is the ! In' a brilliant description of Cionje's favorable cot.sr leration. Its unani-: ctijOSRcs i®Mjm Bullitt u||.

follvjvj ing, which is designed to pre surrender a correspondent to/the. Lon ; mops adoption at a full meeti.ng u( ..the ___ ;
vent1 the killing of game contrary tu lhe i don Daily Mail says ; __M • hoard, which board is couiposed of up- ___

-k»W«p«if one state and "snipping it-for i ‘Tit was a pictiiresque ^yne when u.ard« of lKI men the majority of whom
-sak-in - «iio.ther,r3KfaereJ'there is’ -• not~a.}'gronje-waa—brought -Rofierts-at- -jn- mint ownery :m-4-rrperatrTfS7--^;i*-eit-to - \
prolnbj.tnry.low;. ' ... ; the kgafi.qugrters vanlp. . A hea,y-shoul- it .sanction and weight which . have

‘That all dead . bodies ôr parts j-deretï. alpiqst bump-backt-il man, heayy> never yet acccu panietl any request for- • 
thereof, ot any foreign animals or buds, j eardéd aijd heavy-lvfjped-, l’Iail farmer- Warded for the accomplislitiieiiV-of any 
the^importation of which, js prohibited,- like in drab, a net wearing a broad- of the purposes, singly or collectively, 
or the dead! bodies, or parts thereof, of brimmed felt bah lumbered along off a which it is thought the consideration 
any wild animals or birds transported little grey Boer pony, lui lowed by an ,,f this document at Oita w a w i 11 bring 
into ant state or terrjtoty or remaining escort of Lancers. . . . about. It is the first time in the his- ■
therein for use, consumption, sale, or ''Dismounting, he tound hjmself be- tory of the Yukon Jhat the, miners as § 

stage therein, shall upon arrival in fore the little, w iry, close-knit Roberts, one man have intelligently engrossed ; ~ 
such state or territory, be.suhjec' \o the ! It was tjte greatest contrast possible, HIJq embodied tbeir -views, expressions .

operation and effect of the laws oi such hut Lord Roberts, who was weaiilig a „f opinion and .désires in a document j «l

state or territory enacted in the exercise sword, received the-Boer general with a tor presentation at headquarters and /J S f Jfihî f
of its police power», to t..e same extent dignity that made him look six feet j there ispHUle doubt but that the presell- ; 

and in the same manner as though such high, 
quais or birds find lieen ■ prod need i n 

te by territory,; and shall not be

ISON, Owner
Thlr.f Avy„ ttet. 3rd A PH Sts.

Tthe imnet; and yirospeciur w11n. toon tor 
many years to come. It is to he hoped'' 
the local council will treat'-the ordi
nance now pending in a, broad,and com 
prehensive manner. - 

Apropos of the question nW before 
the local council, the ^Seattle f}. -I. prints 
the following relative to ganie laws for 
the States, where, in jKe majority of 
cases, there is but little to protect as 
compared with the «hipiv stocked hills 
and valleys of this country :

“Much local interest has been aroused 
by a bill now being considered by the 
bouse of representatives relating to’ 
state game laws. Congressman Cush- 

,,_ man has sent copies of it to Seattle 
Tl sportsmen for the purpose of obtaining 

their views_un_ the... .subject,. The bill, 
Ü/B which has been reported favorably upon

In a late issfie 
of the Post-Intelligencer Mr Kinney | 
said that among those’ inter sted ill the i 
Chilkoot Tunnel Company are 1) XV. ; 
Small, of.Walla Wailn • Mivhiivl King, 
of tile' Victoria ffc Yukon Transi ortation'i

• •• BERT FORD - - Proprietor

M» Said ut Beanonable I*rices
$ 11 A New Name• • •
% rbe Bu« am h« i ht* JimcHii

Hurd » «ire Co. ill hi the Future Ko
K Ré* It *1 » \ lit*$6.40 1 Depot, First Avenue 

T. & E. Co. Building\lI Dawson HardwareCo.Hester Creek.
* H. I. MILLER, Prop.I And When Bviylmr.ilnrdwAre 

( time niiii S.*e Vs., $1.00 y

to 25c.
Ont lo-incb Centrifugal PumpNOTE—This beef has lteej>-— * 

brought in over the me 
from SviRititT" where 1 111 
Jiend of cfioiee stall-fed 
cattle wvre-slaughtered.

i ('oinfvlc'c With V\p* tutti I wo Kti|tltn‘t‘, 10*12 
vÿlindcr*. Ht n H«rirrtin. A No a t.wr*o 

Ljitniiuty oi 1*^ inch Iflpe.1 I

I wêeks.
j M. H. JONES & CO, Proprietors

D turning out very-promising dumps. 
Claim No. 1 is being worked by a THEATRES.„ MOHR & WILKENS »

PalaceGrandeign commerce, has been printed.
“It provides for the enlargement ofSTAND DEALERS IN

- • THIS WEEK - -
. »

■vmill 
iing Co.

OnhoHltè 
Klondike Bridge t the Black flag

^***«-<■**♦#*■*♦**♦««****«
• -i-
—o5 PROP.

not
Or Brother jHgatssi Brotherc Builders .

A-GnuiU Triple li/l! Willi all the Cele

brated Am»t* oi t he. ......

_ HILLYEfl DRAMATICCO.
111 CkVpr HpeflHltlew.

rers of

& LUMBER!

Donald B. Olson, manager.I
tppllcrs 
ami I'mlerUten

T*l- NoW.I Bower Hoti«^n»*Hr Kloitdik©.

qx palace Brandmi Seattle

Grand Easter Festival, üa'uge Citasse, 
les, Twist Drifc 
Pipe Stock m 
er Locks, Oiknl

FnHtliiéf'hoIiéBrïhd» VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
P>SUNDAY, APR L IS

AMtaUma At|l»i» Ur*. Le/ox Tuitef. Von 
troll»; Ml»* f.aJu H»rf»*vr,w..pr«; Ml** An
nie m'Mm K H l.yun, th«* Mniiiviit Pt*nJ tr; Mr,T.
w. HuunaarM. Ttrotte. m!--i popuw

Yukon Garrison Band
I'll lier Hie »bie l« »-l«r,htp-ù>e«tgl.

jPfrlorujAiHi} hi o p in.
REID Jk CO , Druggist*.

tUtnes, Ctquors 
and Cigars N.. E. Co. ;;Chisholm's Saloon

i

IProprietor XeKiiiuouTOM OIISMOLM

Tii hets ou S«U St
ft

MAWAannT. W. Timmerman
nr

talpotiof fair, liberal and broad-minded . C—p^-, ini Cqlp 
expression of generafeeJiug will re- i 3pt2Ll<tl ^ClIL 

dound to the twnefit ot all who are in j 
any way interested dire;tly or indirect- j 

ly in mines and mining.

- Drilling Suspended.

Buy Your /Meat FromTAL. “Cronje liore himself with dignified 
j simplicity, accepting with a howAhe 

Lord Roberts jMuoseU 
t.ogetbe i

• - a

The
su eh
exempt therefrom try reason of being 
introduced thèrq in original packages or 
otherwise. ’ \ ‘ < for some

“In reporting ttfeXilj hac’i, the com- Mr. Keizer, interjjfêting. IHillmaster Sergeant Davis, ot-the Y. '

miUee said : I X. “Cronje said it was/: impoesibld for | ^ jg ^ açt|v<, „lesc d\y* in hi».'
In many of the stated^ie native him to tiokl out against the position ; tegu^r daties fo, the reason .list what

birds have been well-nigh ex e intuited, the British had gained, anil he had to ; ^ once hig drjn j.r,jnn(U in ,->e square
Agriculture suffets a pecuniar' losaKj^ recognize tin . inevitable. The Bder , ̂  novf a lake, tlie »lind ditch which
their destruction, for they are the farm- leader showed no emotion at his Situa- co||(1<yvle() waler from the square and
tr's and planter’s- best frien Is in the tioihxaceepting it with fortitude- and on(jer the sidewalk and street into the

j destruction of noxious insects. There is even occasionally smiling grimly. IIlL yukon having failed in, with itie result"
a sentiment involved 4n the quest *6# had a wryimcomfortable time,- he said, water is 1 two feet deep in some
that makes the preservation and restera and had lost te>rj/blv. places on the sergeant's drill ground,
tiori of these birds a matter of pubjic I “Between 300(1 aqil WO Pr'soner* ; As j,j9 ,I)CH are not marines lie has some ,

as well as bes|UncJ. abogt procuring a fleet df ' 
> 'X*'° af ; canoes_ in’ which to ffrift.

is Gen. Private dining rooms at tne Hdlborn.

XVhen in town, stop at the Regina.

for Sale., ’~
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at -1 p. m

Two. bits for joy at Rueliesten Bar.

■ ;,

Jams and

Jellies

ichair which
proffered him. They tal

liliputes, Cfôflje's secretary; CityV item tance KxW

Market
At The YUKON STORE For â Few Days

cAnd Get the Best
In Town1 J. E. Broge. I\\gr.

n Secure a • i 
N>py of >’e* f Largest Wholesalers .

;
*v»

Rates ;
icily nubia j

con Or SKATTL*, WASH.Attempts have frequently marched out of the map, 
been made by private individuals and ; Mrs. Cronje and a grambti 
clubs to introduce new .varieties, or to cumpanied the commandant 
restore again the old varieties ot- feath- “The only disappointed 
créd life. Their active and persistent Hector Macdonald, who was nutsing hi» 
toes have usually destroyed such bids j wounded foot and talking of the amii- 
within a year or-two after their Intro- j versai y of Majuba. Ho thought the

victory pheaply bought 
“ Later—As l have already telegraphed,

errn. rer,
Miner*. C*lt *nd «ye (J*. We Will Muet all

•; Competition Bill Give the Best. 
Yoder»Promptly Filled.Mining Machinery *

mman 01 ell Description*.

Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery C. J. DumboHon oL Co.
0pp. S.-Y. T. Co.

■:SIduct ion.
There have been some notable ex- 

cepttons to this rule. In Oregon the the game was finished this morning. A1.0* Chas. E. Severe ice, Oen. Agt.
Room lo A. C. Building Second Ave.
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Received €>yer The. jg
Full Line of

in the tablet of HIS nn moTy and after- 
accoitrit of What he 

lias served - to - stir up a hornet’s

who blew up the mill he would he 
turned loose. Simpkins said he pro
tested that he did not know who the 
guilty parties were, and the effort to 

him was finally

fcirUf Oinr Uflll 1/(1 I Strongly versed in scientific lore, and

NIK ôlUt ïrÉ*
which he has located in what today the 
map makers name after Rhodes are 
situated in that identical land of Ophir 
to which the ships of Hirani’s navy 
went for the golden stores ot King Solo
mon’s mines. They came from the 
south, says the historian of the Bible 
in telling of how Hiram's ships went 
for the cleanup, and Mr. de Noon be
lieves this coming from the south re
fers to the trip! up the east coast of 
Africa to Sofa la bay, where, accoidmg 
to legends, traditions, and what infor
mation can be gleaned from the na
tives, was evidently the landing part of 
the fleet.

“Mirny things point to this, firstly, 
no gold has been found in Madagascar 
or in India, therefore it was to Africa 
that the ships came, and to the land of 
Ophir. Another link in the chain of 
circumstantial evidence connecting tile 
visit of the punk-like flotilla of Hiram 
to Sofala hay, the Portuguese harkar on 

the East African coast is that not far 
from Baira, the growing town on Sofala 
bay which is the terminus for the Beira 
and Fort Salisbury railway, one o the 
recently projected lines of Cecil Rhodes 
to feed the Cape to Cairo .rail wav, are 
many ruined ancient towns, now sunken 
beneath the earth, hut lav by day more 
of their columns of little granite blocks 
and falling buildings and terraces are 
being unearthed by the archeologist and 
traveler. Every dav more evidence is 
being brought to light that thousands 
of years ago,, these were cities of the 
much sought for land of Ophir.
“For at least a strip of 100 miles in 

Portuguese territory and Ghasiland 
these ancient villas are to be found, arid 
in Rhodesia they aie being discovered 
throughout a territory ranging tor over 
400 giles, together with numbers of 
these ^Jjre-historic «lines such as has 
been located by Mr. de Noon. There is 
no doubt about the fact, in his opinion, 
that this is the lapd of 0|diir, and the 
mines are those of King Solomon. ’’

PERSONAL HENTION.

wards, published ail
*8W
n st, the buzzing of which is being con
tinuously wafted to the répertoriai ears. 
In the first place the firemen plead not 
guilty and say “the Itestroyer of the 

.hills was not of our number;’’ and fur
ther that the statement that it was a 
member of the department who did the 
destroying act-has ‘1 queered’1 them with 
tile theater doorkeepers and that they 
are not-now a'lowed io gaze oh “living

S

Globe Valvesget evidence from 
given up.

1 Witness stated that at another time, aod-Sleamfitters’ SuppliesIttee Will Make Recommendation
Vwhile in the ‘ bull-pen, ' a party came to 

him and said he was authorized by an 
official to offer him $10,000 to impli
cate two persons in blowing up the 
mill. The party said it did not matter 
much who were implicated, but the 
names of certain miners and the county 
assessor were given, as tlie most desired 
to implicate, for the purpose, witness 
said, of hanging them or get'ing them 
out of the country. He said he after 
wards learned that the assessor had

Today.
iii

rF
T

DAWSON. V. TMl Walks on Streets Between Front 
and Foùrth Avenues to Be Eight 
Feet Wide.

pictures" and see the other interesting 
features of the programs ; and this has 
removed from the laddies one of tlie 
lew charms of life, 
hand conizs “Casey” Moran of the Art 
Advertising Company, which company 

trouble with the Bunkerhill mine over had secured a permit front Chief
Stewart, before his departure tor the 

“ Witness detailed an interview with i outside, to post bills on the bell, tower, 
an army officer, in which the latter de The Hibernian blood of "Casey” is tm 
dined to permit a- -priest to be sum- and he says "point him out to me, ” and 
moned to one of the prisoners who was then his face assumes that set and de- 
dying, and also refused to allow him to termined caste that causes a fellow to 
communicate with his partner as to the think of such things as are found in 
disposition of his property.’’ ! such thrilling productions as ‘‘Hoop-

», ,, ^ J * ! iron Jerry,or Eleven Buckets of Blood,
ew , O. u ng. j And thus the matter stands, and the

A telegram ha, been received by Post- firp igf|f slnni1s _wltlmut mly bills 
master Hartman 6 requesting him fro ’ ;,z_^.
notify contractors and builders to [fre- 
pare their bids to submit for the erec
tion of the proposed new postoffice 
building according to the plans and 
specifications now in his possession Chloride of litjié. Pioneer drug store, 
where they may tné seen by those who 
so desire. Each bid must be accom
panied by ar approved bond for double 
the amount of JG,-O0D. which has been 
appropriated fer lhe™c-reeTîonôf the 
building. An official of the postal de-,/ 
part meut of the Canadian government, 
tlie supe intendent of pu hi ic~£on9t ruc
tion for postal purposes, is now on his 
way to Dawson and all bills will be

him on his

Billy Gorham
On the otherThe special committee apfiointed at 

the last regular session of the Yukon 
council and to whom was referred a pe
tition relating to sidewalks will, it is 
stated, submit to the .council at its regu
lar meeting this evening a report favor
ing the granting of the petition and the 
carrying out of its suggestions as soon

B The purport of the report which will
tie submitted is reported to he that it 
will be recommended that a sidewalk

Send Out a Soutenir

Wafch ?Hdtv About Your

Our Klondike Itydgs 

Are’Seautije^....

Manufacturing Jeweler.

their assessment

c

Ncéw Located at Ne*w Store 
m the Orpheum.

Bonanza = Marketeet in width be constructed on tne 
east side of Front street its entire 
length, and that on Second, Third and 
Fourth streets and Second avenue that 
walks eight feet in width be con
structed on both sides of these particu 
lat thoroughfares. This will give to 
the business portion of the city a sys
tem of sidewalks commensurate with 
her growth and metropolitan appear
ance, as. the present walks, if they can 
be dignified by the name, are but mere

cases. ___:___ '________ .______
To the same committee above men 

tioned wa- referred for its consideration 
the question of registration of dogs; 
but it is said that the committee will 
recommend that no action in the matter 
be taken.

The committee will also recommend,

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display ofFrozcn Turkeys;;

Ed Street opposite Petition .....MW»The Hol-Short orders se: ved righje 
born.

Shoff’s Cough Ba safij ; sure cure • S.S.Reindw c
I

...Cttitb...
Choice Cudahy^ hams 4Ô—cents per 

pound. R.ti>M Grocery, Second ave. Direct : Bargemmmm
Thè/tfquors are the best to he had, at 

the Regiiia.

/Happy days at tlie Rochester Bar.

will la* dislmK ll ii mi wfe 
Ii|i('tflrg of navigiilmi. 
Space limited ; no i rowt 
in g Your imerettiioim. 
Apply for passe ii get ud 
freight rales to ” /

To t

Nome.PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS ^ i

VVADE & A1K M A_N - A dvovrt t es, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C office Knilditig. Dawson. __

IJELCtHJKT A MC0UÜUAL—Barristers, so- 
lid tor* and not»- rTvs, Oumwh and Dawson, 

Special attention given to parliament work. 
N. A Belcouri, M.F.Q (1 ; 1'rank McDougal.

oURRITT McK A Y—Advocates, Solicitors 
u Notaries. Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building 
Safety deposit box in A. V. vaults.

UtmonsCo. c

open -d and acted uponz>fy 
arrival.

Several ItaWson contractors have sig
nified their in tent ions or1 submitting 
bids tor the wtirk. The new building 

! will he erected on the Jjorner of Third ! 
j avenue arid Third street.

NEAR POSTOi-FICSregarding the unsanitary conditions of 
the town of Grand Forks, that a new 
health district be formed to include 
Grand Forks and the valleys of Eldo 
rado and Bonanzza creeks, and that a 
hoard of health consisting of three

Priming.. 1TABUK & HU1.ME—Barristers and .Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public : (’on veyarmer* 
Telephone No 22. uitices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building

P
members, of whom one shall be a medi
cal health officer, be appointed to have 

. charge of tbe new district which shall 
be subject to the same laws of health 
and sanitation as now apply in Dawson,

tManager Wills Returns
y/H T. Wilis, manager of tne Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, arrived in 
town this morning from Bennett. With 
him came R. L Cowen, who will be
teller of the bank to succeed Mr. May- „ „, , , ,, .. ,J 'pYliKKI.i. iV iiKhh.V Mining bugiueerH «nd 
nard. William Ronrke, familiarly Uttmjmea Unitl 8uiy«yors. ortire, 11 arpvy
known as “Colonel Hill,’’ and Frank-- 6t ’ ;___

Speller. The journey from Bennett was 
accomplished in 12 days.

During his absence Mr. Wills traveled 
extensively in the United • States and 
Canada and made a trip to EngTand and 
the Continent. • •

He reports the trail as exceptionally 
good, although he was advised to the 
coutiary at Bennett,

Temporary quarters have been engaged 
for the Canadian Rank of Commerce 
branch at Closeleigh, although in the 
conversation which the Nugget man 
held with Mr. Wills it yvas inferred 
tint closely will not he a lively business 
point. There ,arg‘as vet uo improvements 
made there, hut active operations will 1 h**oŒvo —>Pdta 
probably commence at the opening of 
navigation. It is the intention of the 
hank to open a down to n office again, 
but at what time Mr. Wills did- not

4 Business, as a rule, 
Dbeinij dependant 
upon tbe patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in
fact a factor essen-___
tlal to success, is tbe 
medium through 

.which tbe business 
man reaches the - . 
public, which in our5,1
day is Printing.....
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do It right.......

ALEX HOWDEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
vttltf.'elv. Citminai «V Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Go’s office Block.
James Davey is visiting the city.
A. L. Kells is registered at the Faip-

view.
T. R. Binet is a recent arrival in the 

city.
D. E. McLeod is in the city on busi-

Joseph Beard is enjoying a short visit 
in the city. ~ —♦

D. H. McFarlane is spending » few
days in town.

John Knapp came to Dawson from* 
the creekSgVesterday.

Charles M Roihwei 1er is making a 
brief visit in town.

John Corken is shaking ha.nds witli 
his Dawson acquettUan'Cim.

Marion Tracit of _han Francisco 
reached Dawson this morning.

A. Freidrick, a layman on 87 .above 
on Sulphur, is registererpit the Regina. 
He reports that a pan of gravel taken 
from bedrock on 37 went/ as high as 
#100.

J
.» c

pATTUUAOe RIDLEY - A.lvi vales, Notaries 
Conveyancer* Ac. Officea, First Ave. 1

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. ICanadian Patriotic Fund.
Tbe following letter has been received 

by Commissioner Ogilvie In acknowl
edgment ot a draft for the amount of 
the proceeds of the entertainment given 
by the American citizens on the night 
of Washington's birthday tor the benefit 
of the Canadian patriotic fund :

Ottawa, 19th March, 1900.
William Ogilvie, Esq., Commissioner

of the Yukon.
Sir : 1 am requested by the commit

tee to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of 2Hth Feb., inclosing a bank 
draft for #434.25, tue proceeds of a con
cert held at Dawson on tbe 22d ult.

Our executive committee desire to 
express their grateful acknowledgment 

mgE to the citizens committee at Dawson 
/ for this renewed instance of their pa-

trotic spirit and generosity.
It cannot be but moat gratifying to all 

true hearted Canadian citizens to recog
nize and appreciate at it* true worth, 
tbe kindly leeling thus manifested be 
tween them and their fellow citizens ol 
Dawson, who are American tubjects.

The commemoration of heroic lives ,. _
and deeds will ever tend to make all *• Army Disgraced,
natioi s akin—and ihe relief of suffer- Nearly everyone is more or less 
ing caused by war is the strongest link versant with the history of the Coeur
t0IUwiM 'trZnlit the draft to our tre.s- D’Ah;"e< Ideho’ mi,ni,,8 troubka and 
urer who will sendig^ receipt therefor wl™ *Ie ^act l*la^ ^hc tate in behalf of 
and will acknowledge in full the source “tfiS-.partefpants Fas been carried to the 

• - from whence it is derived in the public United States supreme court at W’ash-
D.T IRWIN, Secretary. ™gt"n’ Dd C’ where. *L ia ,now btin«

heard. Some startling evidence has
been adduced, the followinx being s^nt 
out in a Washington telegram of recent
date

1
! €

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F I. C.~ AsHHyer for Bank 
° of Briiinh .North America. melt- ,
pd and mn>m) ed Ati.N«yH mndiej' of qiiMfiz and ^ 
blMok Nana. AiiHlyyeVi’fW f)itijiw|itïd foal.

1--- -7—5---—:
MINIhUG ENGINEERS.

FV8 blll-K — PiHUHHtid *uive\H of tmdor-- 
ground workings Third avenue, o[>|»o>ite 

Dr. Bourkt-’a Hotipital.

J NETLAND, C. E - Underground surveys 
Ropontj furuihhed on in ini i g properties 

and tiytlmnlii- nmcessiiins. Office, Room lt 
lliLWMML Gity lîÜTet.----r-v-r-------------------- -------------------
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WANTED.

.Che nugget.WANTED—To/bUy a eabin » ml lot near bu^i- 
lies" pan of ciiy, Address Firi4rT Box 232, 

Dawson, Y T - 1*1.;

FOR SALE. Chird St. near 3rd flee.A Yukon Son.
Mrs. Peterson, wife o\ Capt Nels 

Peterson, owner of the Bonanza King, 
last night presented her liege Iprd with 
a bouncing hoy. The mother and child 
are doing well.

C*OR SALE—Furn ii tire of To rooms on Front 
-irê^» ; rooms ull occupied. Apply N. C , I t 1ro<

■
. £!

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR

5 Cans LimaRegular_ state. 81Eggs, Oret|gea, Lemoits.* / Beans forA. M. Kilgore arrived this morning 
with seven tous of apples, oranges, 
lemons and eggs. He made the trip 
from Bennett in 22 days ami came in 
with six horses and three sleighs. ’ 
With him arrived Messrs.Stewart, Falk- 
lier, Gregory anil Mark wood.

-t

REGULAR Free D« livery to Your Family 
Residence in Town.

Clarke and Ryan
Second Ave. & Six^h 9t.

King Solomon’s Mines.s
The Victoria Times publishee au 

article conceruiug an African explorei 
who thinks he has discovered the origi
nal seat of King Solomon’s mines. An 
interesting extract from tbe article is 
herewith appended :

“Some of the mines found by him in 
this newly-opened country were dis 
coveted not us prospect holes, but with

H their ■&■■■
si tom

I North End GroceryMore Men Fruit.
Boatman and Cannae arrived with 

J L. Simpkins, electrical engineer l*° beavil>' luaill-,'i Sl='tihs of cased 
at Wardner, Idaho, testified in the lo‘ tlle Ka*ler festival. They ar-
Coeur D’Alene investigation today. r'ved in good condition and are claimed 
He sauf lit did not participate in the tu be unfïozel,jJ 

riot, but i»oon after that event, 
rested by a squad of United States troops 
who went about the streets arresting 
those persons pointed out by Bunker 
hill mine spotters. Two spectators 
the streets who stopped to see the sol
diers and their prisoners were promptly 
arrested and -put in with the otner 
prisoners. The witness said one of the 
prisoners, a Swede, was taken with a 
fit, whereupon a negro soldier struck 
him senseless with the butt of his gun.
The corporal of the guard efime, and 
turning over the fallen man said : *1 
guess you fixed that fellow all right. ’
Simpkins said one of the prisoners 
robbed of $90.

“One of Simpkins’ recitals caused 
something of a sensation. He said he 
was taken from the ‘bull-pen’ by a 
squad of four soldiers and matched to

*
'"*! rT Mon Iron (Ms1

/ ' j»<1 machinery Depot
was ar- Nels Peterson Telegraphs.

T. M. Daniels is in receipt ot a tele
gram from Nels Peterson stating that 
he had le|t Seattle Wednesday last on 
tiis way to D.iwmjii, He reports the 
affirs of the company to be in excellent 
shape with every indication of 
perous season. *•

; Operated By

Cbe 3. yj. tüaltber €o.ras
Ai i|i—i

Vsr.5^.A
ancient sliaits intact after a

Mauufauttirt’rs otof perhaps 50 centuries; with 
some of their rudely fashioned mining 
chisels used in the digging ot these 
shafts, lying where the the workers of 
it may he 5000 years ago laid them 
down and with their big dunffls piled 
up to be washed, thousands of years be
fore Christ came to earth. These Mr. 
de Noon believes to be the world-famed 
King Solomon's mines from where the 
talents of gold came in their hunrded* 
for the use of tbe wise and rich king in 
building the temple of Jerusalem. 
These are, he thinks, the mines of 
~ demon, and Rhodesia of today is the 

hd if Ophir of the Bihle.
“Mr. de Noon during the course of 

a talk on tbe mine* of South Africa, 
ancient and modern, of wars and heroes 
of wars, of Boers, Kaffirs and other 
blacks, and other men and matters of 
those lands, of which this fore-runner 
of civilization and pioneer prospector is 

■ ii,qualified to speak, said that
t tl gh be was always reticent ill pto- 

ling such a belief—being not too

on til L Boite, [niioes, Hoists, on m
Gnts ûntl UtncTMl Mtu hiiier).

Steamboat .Repairing h Spçeialty. Thft 
Shtipwin ihe IVmtorv with Mai’hin- 

yry it>r II a lulling llfM vy Work

aa pros-

mmBank W'id Close.
Friday, the 13th iiist., and Monday, 

the 16th in st., are Good Friday and 
Easter Monday. These days are statutory 
holidays and the Canadian bank of 
commerce will consequently be closed 
fur business on both days.

The Pioneer Suggests.
For that tired feeling which leaves 

the system in a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong medi
cine. See George Bullei, 
good spirits.

we-. ■
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BSBac. The S.-V.T. Co
I * * SELLS NOTHING BU

High Grade Good

d4

was I

purveyor ol

S.*Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
/K Hornet’s Nest. —

The fact that some young man whom 
tbe Nugget representative., believed thçn 
and believes yet to be a member of the 
fire department, for who' other would 
have authority to act in the matter, tore 
Qown all tiie posters, placards and “dog 
for saje” notices on the fire hell tower, 
and the further tact that the Nugget 
representative made a note of the fact

an open enclosure where he was placed 
with bis back against a building. The 
soldiers stepped back and cocked their 
guns, apparently making ready to shoot 
him.

5 StnON LEI5ER & CO.
No Order Is

GROCERS Vicloria,B.C. Î

Wholesale and 
loi port lag iAt this point, he said, a high 

official of the Bunl^r hill mine ap
peared, and said tB$. had evidence 
enough te hang the witness or send him 
up for many years, but if he could tell

■
-, 1 .-,1, .id .
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